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PSALM XVIII.
No change of times shall ever shock
My Ilrm affection, Lord, to Thee;
For Thou hast always been a rock,
A fortress and defence to ne.
Thou my deliverer art, my God,
My trust is in Thy sovereign power,
Thou art my shield from foes abroad,
At home my safeguard and my tower.

To God I made my mournful prayer,
To God addressed my humble moan,
Who graciously inclined His car,
And heard me from His holy throne.
For God's designs shall still succeed,
His Word will bear the utmnost test,
He's a strong shield to all that need,
And on His sure protection rest.

Who then deserves to be adored,
But God, on whom my hopes depend,
For who, except the mighty Lord,
Can with resistless power defend?
Let the eternal Lord be praised,
The Rock on whose defence I rest,
O'er bighest heavens His name be raised,
Who me with His salvation blessed.

-MATTHuIW HsNzn, Comp,
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF OHUROH EXTENSION.
Aiong some of the lower types of animal life we find what are called

gerimiparous and fissiparous re-production. Gemmiparous re-production
is that which multiplies the animal by the development not of au egg or
embryo, but of a bud upon the surface of the parent. The bud remains umîted
by its base to the parent steni for a shorter or longer period, and gradually
attains perfection. The re-production called fissiparous, takes place not by
buib but by divisions. A well known naturalist thus briefly describes the
process: "A cleft or fissure at some point of the body takes place, very
slight at first, but constantly increasing in depth, so as to become a deep
furrow, like that observed in the yolk, at the beginning of embryonic
development ; at the same time the contained organs are divided and become
double, and thus two individuals are formed of one, so similu to each other
that it is impossible to say which is the parent and which is the offspring."
What is true of these lower forms of life is also true of the highest created.
form of spiritual life, the Church of God.

The same phenomena are observable in the plant world. A single
vegetable cell floats in the water, or lies upon the surface of marshy ground.
By subdivision it adds cell to cell until the single one is lost in the long hue
of its descendants. These again multiply in another direction, until the line
itself is lost and a great expanse is covered with the product of the single cell.
So the Churches of the world have grown fromn the little company that fol-
lowed Jesus of Nazareth, the Church's King and Head. The little one has
become a thousand, the snal one a strong nation.

There was a time when progress was made principally by simple evan-
gelization. The apostles went with the seed of the kingdon, whiicl is the
Word of God, and sowed it broadcast in the great centres of population,
Antioch, Ephesus, Philippi, Corinth and Rome. This was the formation of
the original cells. It was by division that the Churches were multiplied;
centrahîzation, so much to be desired, in some respects, at a time when mutual
support and sympathy were most needed, would have been the death of the
infant cause. A single persecution might have s-?ept it away. The
scattering, not only of teachers and officers, but of private members of the
Church, was a division for the sake of multiplication. In many a house, far
from the place where the Word by the apostle first brought quickening to the
heathen city, in rural seclusions and neighboring towns and villages, twos
and threes eut off from the central fold became large flocks, well worthy of
a shepherds care. In heathen lands we must still evangelize, or sow the
Word in order to extend the bounds of the Redeemer's kingdom ; and that
same Word of which God's sons and daughters are begotten, must also be
the mxeans for up-building the Church vherever it is planted. But the
Chureh itself which lias received the engrafted Word that is able to save the
soul, in hvlich the Word lives and energizes,that Church by itself must carry
on its own extension. There is life, if it be a truc Church, not only in its
head or Minister, in its arns or Elders and other office-bearers, but in every
part. Take a fresh vater polype and divide it into as many unnmangled
pieces as you nay, each one of these vill beconie a perfect animal. Such
has been the experience of the Church in all ages of its history, and in every
land. .Especially is it true of a new country such as this in which our
Church is placed.

Our Churcli memibers do not understand or appreciate this truth. A
dectitute region in a city forces itself ipon the notice of a Chlistian congre-
gation or community. It is decided tlat somxething ,hould be done for the
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extension of true religion there. Money is subscribed, a suitable man
looked out, and a Committee appointed to take the oversight of the district
till it can lelp itself. This is very good so far as it goes, but it does not go
far enough. Viewed from the stand point of the congregation that begins
the work, this is neither gemmiparous norfissiparous reproduction. Jtis one
of two things ; the nursing of a chance germ that happens to lie in that
region, or the endeavour by the preaching of the Word to create such a
germ. Now no amount of faith in the Word of God ordinarily justifies in
noglecting the use of means. If I plant an exotic in the rough stil of my
garden. it is possible that it may filourish owing to favorable circuinstances
of sunshine and rain. But if I bring about its roots iuch of its native soil,
I need not fear for its growth. So, with the tr.uth we carry into a desert
neighborhood, it becomes us, where possible, to carry, some of the soil which
the heavenly plant has made its own. That soil is the hearts and lives of
the true members of the Ch.urch.

It is becomiug respectable for city Churches, in at least three cities of
Ontario and Quebec, to have nissions. That it is so, is an exceedingly
gratifying sign. The manner in whieh these missions are treated is not so
gratifying. Tlcy are frequently patronized, almost invariably indeed. Far
be it fri us to disparage the liberality of our Church office-bearers and
members, or deprive tiemi of the praise which their well-meant and often
very efficient services deserve. Would that their spirit were more general
in all the cities and towns of our land. But in the work of Christ we must
not let well alone. "Il Here ail our gifts imperfect are," is a call towards
perfection, as well as a fitting confession that we are unprofitable servants.
We are only beginning our education in the work of Churci extension. Let
the future history of our Canada Presbyterianismr show that we are apt
scholars.

Has the patron of a Mission Church ever asked hiimself what rigit lie
has to demand that a ininister, at least his equal in culture and social stand-
ing, should miake personal and fainily sacrifices for a new cause among a
humble class of people not yet blessed with the highest type of Christian
character, while ie stands aloof ? His influence, if identified with such a
congregation, would be almost as important as the mninister's ; his means, or
tlat part of themi generously set apart for the support of ordinances, the
mere excess of whiclh now flows into the poor treasury, would be a most
valuable assistance to a struggling cause ; lie would reproduce his own
Christian character over and over again as lie never could do in the consoli-
dated worth of which ie is a unit. The complaint we hear from most
Mission Churches is that ien of administrative ability, of Christian gifts and
social standin, almost essential for the prosperity of the cause, are wanting.
It is frequentÎy impossible to fmnd iaterial of the rigiht quality for the for-
mation of a session as well as mien in the management who will devise liberal
thins.

'rom the very heart of the population in the midst of which a Mission
Church is placed, pious and respectable families wend their way ou the
Sabbath to distant Churches, passing their humbler brethren on the way,
who cannot get rd of the idea that caste is part of modern Presbyterianism,
and saddening the heart of the minister, who, with their aid would.
sec his way to a success that now baffles his utmost zeal to attain.
Aid and encouragement rendered to such a church in other ways will not
atone for want of identification with it in all its interests. To act as assessor
with the Session, as teacher in the Sabbath School,or as adviser in financeis
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àn insufficient sacrifice. It is often worse than this, a very aggravation of the
eviI circumstances of the congregation, a standing meinorial of ecelesiastical
pauperisni.

It is a great sacrifice to leave an old and well established congregaiton,
a minister to whom one is attached, a communion of saints in whiclh for
many years the highest spiritual joys have been experienced, even a Chureh
edifice that one may have ]argely contributed to erect or beautify. There
can be no doubt that it is a sacrifice. But our relicion calls us to sacrifice.
It is not'a needless or unprofitable act of self-abnegation, but one that the
prosperity of the Church urgently denands, and one tiat will undoubtedly
bear great fruit. Not simply -ilf God's kingdom and glory be advanced, but
the spiritual good of the agent along witi them, for our good and God's
glory go together. He who fails to obey the call that sends himn forth, evei
as a private Christian, into a new sphere of labor and influence, may find
too late that lie lias nissed the turning point in his own life that leads to
highest prosperity. Many congregations that have stored up for themnselve>
all their wealth of Church membership, pulling down their barns and huild-
ing greater, have found in the end that the very lack of such division as we
have indicated leads to divisions of another kind.

The philosophy of Church extension is fissiparous re-production, multi-
plication by division. The division may be very emali, but let it he a real
division-not of money, of effort, cf countenance, but of Church members
and office-bearers. When a minister or missionary is asked to go to a new
field of labor, let some of those earnest Christians who reside within it or in
close proximity to it, cast in their lot with him and with the people lie may
gather together. When this is the rule we shall have no more weak or
unsatisfactory city missions, but every one of them will itself become a
parent Church, until Christianity, and our true apostolic form of it, cover
every corner of our wide Dominion.

FREE OHUROH MISSIONS.
Mr. Moody Stuart lias issued an appeal for funds to build a church as

a memorial of the 4,000 Protestant martyrs entombed in the year 1420 in
the silver mines of Kuttenberg, by Sigismund the perjured Bohemian king.

The students of the new College, Edinburgh, are endeavoring to raise
sufficient means for erecting a church and theological institution at Aad.
bajar, in Bithynia, under the care of Pastor Alexander Djejiziai.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mitchell, so well know in connection with the
Calcutta Mission, have returned to Scotland for their health after a lorg
and laborious term of service.

Mr. Tomory, Missionary to the Jews at Galata, reports interesting
progress in the work of education. Ue says :-" Two recent cases are men-
tioned in the last annual report of the well-known mission in Kishinew, in
Bessarabia. Tlree years ago a girl that was in Miss Henry's class said one
day to lier,-' I love the Lord Jesus ; I would like to hear more àbout
him.' Of cours.e an especial interest was taken in the child, and sbe
visited Miss Henry on the Saturdays, and at other times. She read pri-
vately the Bible, and other Christian books But the remarkable thing
was that at that very time lier father was an inquirer in Kishinew, and was
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baptized there that winter. The longing in the child was surely in answer
to prayer. The father came here, and wished to fetch the whole family to
Xishinew ; but the wife opposed it. We helped hin to get away Bertha ;
a year or two later he got away the boy. The mother is now dead, but the
two children are baptized, and well cared for in a Christian boarding-school
at Kishinew. Bertha ,will be about thirteen, and niay turn ont apromising
uiseful woman. Such cases are calculated to encourage our teachers, and
those especially interested in school-work. The new appointed teacher
will fimd on lier arrival that she cones to a ready field, and to a popular
school. Mr. Leonhardt visits every Saturday among the parents, and feels
greatly encouraged in his work."

Encouraging intelligence coies fromn i.any of the Free Churcli Mission
Stations on the Gontinent. The following is a lair sample.

" CANNEs.-The generous gift of a place of worslhp by Admiral ani
Mrs. Pakenhan, lias put tis in possession of a comnmodious churcli, and as
the transfer has been completed, it is now the actual property of the Free
Church of Scotland. We need not say that the services of Mr. Grant of
Ayr, during the winter, have been highly valued. In a recent letter Mr.
Grant says :-

"Though nany of mny hearers have left Cannes, their places are more
than fiiled by new comers. - The ' chapelle' is now full on Sabbaths, and
half full at the prayez meeting on Thursdays. My corigreption wised ne
to have a forenoon service also ; but until the 'chapelle was really ours,
we could not well move in the matter. And at last we thought it better
not to disturb the Frenci congegation for the sake of six weeks. But Lord.
Dalhousie has kindly opened his drawing-roon for a service at 11.45.
With this and three prayer meetings my hands are full. But it is pleasant

to find the people so greedy of the word. I an every day more deeply interes-
ted with my work here, not only in the public meetings but still more with
private conversation with individuals."

The following is an extract fron a letter written by a young lady who
lias been visiting the Zenanas of india :-" The second house we visited was
exceedingly interesting to me, there was such a number of nice, pretty young
creatures in it. I felt so sorry not to be able to speak to thern. Tlhough
not rich, they belong to a high caste Brahmin family. Any rich ladies
coming to see them, Miss - says, have to make a very low obeisance, and
touch the feet of every female member of the family. We shook hands
with ail the young ones-the older generation deeming the touch of our
hands pollution to them, after which thley would have needed to wash, be-
fore they would feel comfortable in minird or body. As on a previous visit,
we foind then, on entering, ail seated on the floor, to the number of nine
-all pupils of Miss - . They were dressed to receive us, and ail seemed
very glad to see us. Anong these nine are the mothers of sorne of then.
All read Bengalee ; and two are learning English. Both have made wonder-
fui progress duing the year they have been studying it; and by the way
they read to us out of tlreir lesson-book, it was evident tly quite under-
stood what they read. It was their own request to learn our language, and
they seem very fond of it, and anxious to get on. One lady showed me lier
copy-book, and lier English writing she bas just begun ; and the A's and
B's, strokes and turns, she is busy over, are every bit as creditable as those
we see at home. All are not equally far on, so they form different divisions;
and the daugliter of the native pastor of - takes charge of some of
the less advanced ones, allowing Miss - to devote herself to those further
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on, and more able to profit by hei instructions. They all read the Bible, of
whicl tley have copies in Bengalee ; and Miss -- says thast, for Ilindus,
they are not only not opposed,%ut even favorably inclined, to Christianity
-interested iii it, anxious to receive inîstruction, and always glad to see lier.
Th4 must indeed be encouraging to her in lier labors, which she carries on
with so muheli devotion and ability. One old lady-the mother I spoke of
before-conies in only to the Bible-reading, and listens very attentively-
and has even coiinitted sonme texts and verses to meiory.

Mr. Cooer of Nagpore, reports the baptisi of an old wonan of sixty
and a lad of fifteen, and Dr. Mitchell gives the following statemnent of P. K.
Vishwas, a respectable lindoo, whomîî lie baptized at Calcutta, sliortly
before lo-ving:-

. STATEMENT.-"I an an inhabitant of Calcutta. I beg to state that I
was trained up in missionary and other schools, during which tine i had
careful instruction in the Christian religion. But as soon as I entered into
business life, I was miiisled by sonie bad companions. In the meantime the
thouglit suddenly arose inii my miind, 'What is our life ? Whence are we
corne ? Where shall we go ? What shall be the result in the end ?' These
thoughts led me to recollet different passages of the Bible ; and I used to
attend Dr. Mitchell, who has carefully explained in various ways the truth
of the Christian religion. Also, I had the impression fron my school life
that there is no other true religion for the obtaining of salvation and eter-
nal happiness. Sonie tine ago I concluded to emabrace the Christian reli-
gion with ny wife and children ; but owing to sone causes I dared not
to confess openly ; I thought, the matter (of baptisi) is very little, as He
knows everything which passes in our hearts, and also because religion is
not for show before men, but to worship the almighty and everlasting
God, our Father. But now, heartily repenting for may past sins, I desire
to be baptized in the naine of Jesus Christ our Saviouir.

"P. K. VisrswAs."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The prospects of the United Presbyterian± Miions in Jajmu, are ex.

ceedingly favorable. Already, the sui of forty-five thousand dollars has
been subscribed, and before long, we shall hear of iioienaries on their
way to this important field of labor.

The following is part of a commiiiunication to the U. P. Mlissionary
Record, fromi Mr. Anderson, of Duke Town, Old Calabar

"';he writer of this is a son of the late King Eyanba. IIe was bap-
tized in Septeiber last. He seemîs a promising young man, although nu
great scholar as yet. A little sauciness on the part of zeveral of our young
is what lie refers to in introducing Peter. W. A.

"' REv. WILLIAM ANDERSON,-Sir, I have'went to Aqua last Sunday, of
which I meet all of the gentlemen i the house. I therefore oppen in St.
John, ch. iii. v. 16. and Teach them the word of God. After mîy return I
past at Twin Town and collect four man ; oppen the same place, and Teach
them, but Sir, I am very sorry to hear this word which I heard in the meet-
ing yesterday, ior 1 wish you with all Blesing not to vex. with your people,
for they are yonr Children. You can Sec in Mattew c. 26. v. 69, how
Peter came to denide Christ, but after he come to his sence lie was as-
tonish to Sec what lie lias done in v. 75.2

"I have went to Aqua hnot for my own heart sake, but wlat I read in
John 15. vas 16.-I renain yours truly, JOaN EnYnB.'"
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A project is on foot to educate the natives of Jamaica and Oll Cala-
bar at sone of the theelogical institutions for coloured, men in the United
States.

Mr. Traill, missionary at Jeypor, Rajpootana, sends an interesting ac-
count of a Brahmin convert. He says, speaking of the convert, Gunga Par
shard :-

"Fron hearing the Gospel, lie began to doubt the truth of suclh teaching;
and the more lie heard and thought, the more his former ideas got confused.
He came to me, therefore, to be my scholar-to get assistance in his search
for sone solid ground to stand on ; lie felt that on all sides there were so
many difficulties which his own system conld not soive. I promised that
morning, with the help of God, to give him al the help I could to put himi
in possession of Divine truth. It was no easy task, as you can see, for
his mind was alreidy full. lie was sincere, honest, docile, and had some
understanding. We had many hard battles to figlit between the wisdom of
man and God's way of salvation. He was often startled as lie came
to look upon man and hIinuelf as God sees us. I took him at once to
the liiht of the cross, as it alone can drive away the darkness of the soul
and fill it with liglit; it alone can reveal the true nature and perfections
of God and our relation to Him; it alone can throw liglit on the nystery
of our being, and answer ,the questions which every earnest soul will
ask: What am I 7 Why am I 7 Whither am I going 7 In the ligit of tic
cross I showed hima our lost and undone state, how terrible a thing sin is, and
how utterly helpless we are without a Saviour.

"le was filled with deliglit when lie saw the true way to salvation. He
was rejoiced to find that his Creator was his loving God and Saviour.
When lie saw that sin was a reality, and had such far-reaching penalties,
such passages as 'God so loved the world that lie gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on Himu should not perisi, but have ever-
lasting life,' were very precious to bin. H1e often exclaimed, 'I must tell
all I know about this, that they may come into myjoy !' I need not say
this change was gradual, and that this progress was not made without many
struggles. His old ideas were conitinually cropping up. This is not strange,
for a babe in Christ is nit a man in a short timie, either in knowledge or
perfectioi.

"He read with me about two hours daily, and wlat we wentfover and
explained lie again revised, and prepared more for next day. -He was
very anxious for baptisn, and in the beginninig of December, when his
knowledge seemed to justify it, lie received it. Since then lie has been
regularly taught as before.

"Of late lie bas been going into the city to preach, or to visit the houses
of his old friends, to speak to then of Christ. Those who neet him in the
bazaar, etc. are of two kinds. Those who despise hin and sneer at him
for forsaking his religion Again, there are those 'who wish to hear wliat he
las found. 'You,' they say, 'were our griri, our God, as it were; what
have you found to nake you forsake your religion and becomue one of the
despised 7' He answers tiem very well ; and a his knowledgeand power
increases, a e expect hiii tu be a most useful worker for Christ. iegreatly
delights in the works, anI lie has beei accustoued to such work all his life."
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IRISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
Mr. Taylor, Missionary at Borsud reports no fewer than fifty-eight

baptisns in the month of March of the present year. Of those baptized
forty were adults and eighteen children. He is expecting a still more
extensive revival, neanwhile-he is busy reading and translating the Con-
fession of Faitlh and Pilgriim's Progress. The following account of work
aiong the Dleds, a peculiar Indian tribe, is not without interest.

The Dheds are subdivided into something like clans. Up till no-v,
with one solitary exception, our influence lias extended only over one clan.
But last week we were able to break fresh ground iii a new clan. The work
among thein is too fresh to be considered anything but tentative as yet,but
yet a short account of it will be interesting to our people at home, and give
them an idea of one of the ways in whicli the field opens up. About four
weeks ago w'e liad a visit fron rather a peculiar-looking man, evidently of
very excitable temperament, with a strong dash of self-assurance. le
attended our service, and immediately declared his resolution to become a
Visvasi, i.e., Believer-the commnon designation of Christians in this part
of the country. He invited Desai and some more of our people to comle
over and sec his village. They vent, and found lie was a sort of priest, the
owner of a little house which lie had dedicated to Mata, the favorite god-
dess of the people, and a mnan of some influence in his clan. He took the
Christians into \what mîay, by courtesy, be called the temple, though it is a
wretched lut, consecrated to Mata. He turned the idol out, and bundling
up all the symbols and instruments of worship, &c., handed them over tO
Desai, and declared that henceforth lie and the place should be devoted to
Christ. He then began to speak very demonstratively, and proceeded to
detail a great variety of notions, nany of which were anything but Christian.
This brought Desai out, Who took the opportunity of describing whàt
Christianity and the Gospel required ; and the man was rather taken aback.
Next Sabbath he returned with his two children, whoni lie said lie wishçd
to leave in our charge to be brought up as ' proper Christians,' and ako
begged that we would open a school in his village. fHe offered the said hut,
or temple, for a school. or residence for a native teacher, and lie would
himself guarantee the fees of twenty scholars. Desai visited the village
again, and found that the m nm was preparing to carry out his word, and
haid engaged the scholars that should attend the school , and as Desai could
not stay then, having important work in another direction, at Anund, 1
sent Girdlhee, another of our native teachers, and the only man I can spare.
The villagle glories in the nane of Mujkno, and is only seven miles froni
Borsud ; I went to visit it yesterday. There were 22 children in the school,
of whom five liad already learned to read. You will say learned to read in
a week ! Yes. To learn to read in Gujarati is a very different thing fron
the smec operation in English. The Alphabet is phonetic and syllabie,
and a man or child has only to learn the letters and lie is ready, as far as
the inere reading is concerned, for any book in the language. The great
toil and trouble necessary for Englisli boys in learning low to spel, is
entirely saved to Gujaroti scholars. The other children were in different
stages of forwardness with the alphabet. I had a good audience among the
people, and several proimised to come to the service here on Sabbath. In
all this there nay be a good deal of niere excitenient, but I hope there is
also that whicl will give us a firi hold upon this clan also."

Mr. Waddell, issionary in Spain, lias taken up the schools at Cordova
vhiel Mr. Tugwell the Episcopal nissionary, was conpelled to abandon, so
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that the expectations of the Romnanists in that quarter have been disappointed.
Mr. Pons, evangelical minister in Verona, describes a funeral, the first

Protestant funeral, which he conducted in Roveredo. le says : " To reach
the cemetery, it was necessary to cross a great part of the town. Whoever
was not in the streets was at the windows, and I could even sec persons
dressed as invalids looking out to sec the niew spectacle. Here h husband
beckons to his wife, saying: 'Comle, he will preacli again at the cemetery.'
Tiere, a boy calls out to his father: 'Papa, if you wish to hîear a prayer in
Italian, run quick.' Fu-ther on, one exclaimed : ' This pleases me.' Pre-
sently two young ien caine up and asked me respectfully : 'Wlhere are
the torches ?" Pointing them to the sun, which iwas juit sinking below the
horizon, I said: 'That is my torcli.'

"Arrived at the graveyard, all tlat crowd ran round me, eager to hear
the Gospel. I read the lith chapter of St. John and explained the words
of the 25th verse :-' I an the resurrection and the lite.' My discourse
was listened to with the greatest attention and respect. Many of the by-
standers were visibly affected, and all seemued hungering and thirsting for the
truth. I ended my prayer with the Pater Noster and the benedittion. I
had scarcely finished wlhen one exclaimed :' I understand-I have a soul
that does not die, a God who loves me, a Saviour who lias redeemed le,
and will raise me again--enough.' Another added : .'We never heard
thiese things before, and who knows when we shall have the pleasure of
hicaring then again.' ' This is a beautiful, simple, true, and comforting
religion,' said a third. These words were the spontaneous manifestations of
a people delighted and noved by the proclamation of this truth. Both the
authorities and th1e population of this town of 12,000 inhabitants, deserve
our lively gratitude and thanks."

"A few years since," says a writer iii the Wveekly Rcview, "a Japanese
of higli rank vas sent to Europe with .si.teei native youtlhs, who were to be
educated for tleir country's service. Oue of these, a graduate of Oxford, is
Mr. Arinori Moi, now Japanese Ministr at Washington, U.S. It is grati-
Iying to know that the influence of Mr. Moil is favorable to Christiauity.
In a work o about 250 pages prepared by hîin for Japaiiese readers, lie lias
given a full account of the various religious sects. Although lie is very
guarded in his languagç, lie presents Christianity in a favorable liglt, and
î: anxious to point out the distinction between Protestants and Ronain
Catholics ; and it is gratifying to see lie fttens the odiuim of the ancient
intrigues against his country upon the Jesuits, to vhoi alone it belongs.
In this work selections are nade fron the mîost conspicuous of our Saviour's
teachings. 'The increasing influence of the Bible,' lie adds, 'is marvel-
lously great-penetrating everywhiere. It carries with it a tremendous
power of freedun and justice, guided by a combined force of wisdom and
goodness.' Such testinuny from one occup3 ing his position to his own people is
iost valuable. Judging from the influence of Mr. Mori, what mîay we not

expect fron the hundreds of youtls w-ho are niow following lis example in
seeking an education iii Cliii.tian courtrie-, anîd especially in the t nited
States of Anierica
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"Never before lias such a spirit of inquiry been shun by any nation ;
never before have a people so iraunkly admîitted their iiferiority and their
desire to eiulate us. Iwakura, the cliief amlazador in this country,
recentlv renarked 'We came fdr enligltenment, and gladly find it here.
.Journeying eastward from the ' Emnipire ot Suirhe' towards the sunrising, we
find everyw le; a new bumiie beyonîd the one w e hait enjoyed before. New '
knuowledge rihes daily befu1e ub, aid w hen a coipleted trip shall have
Paed ini eview an eiîtireled glube, adl gather t gether Our trcasures ni
-nowledge, remîemîîbeî ing that however w t have advanel towarls the sources

of light, eaJh onward tep lia. reviealed a fither step Leynud.'
The Evangelical Society of Genc a lias been carrying n a good work

of colportage in France.
Il France, sa3b the last circular of tli mociety, the liopes of a good sale,

which we lately expi emud, bae begui to Le realised, notwvithetanding the
coiitint oppositioi of the priest. We cannot, however, conceal from oir-
,eh ez that a :turm is brew inl. Not ouily is a vary strict law formerly
pase d in reference to political writinugs applied to our work, but the
Minuter of the interior, M. de Goulard, has juù.t addhre.sed to the Preferts
an irder enforeing the iigoroubeîiante uf a law, in virtue of which no
une can diitubute w oika ut any zort without the Prefect's authority. This
applies to every kind of distribution, occabioial, stated, gratuitous, or by
bale, in the loube or on tlie highway, anid iiclule book.s which are not
prohibited or contain no bad mnatter.

The m oikingb of this law were expeîiecied in person by Mr. Dardier,
the director of oui tolpoi tage, as lie himîîself deecribe- ;-

Un the 2 lbt Not emîber, I w as goiig fromn Genieva to Bourg, bringing
w ithi mlle ouu trautb againt diunikeine,, for distributini. I thougit to do
a good work by attackîing a vice whose ravages are so great that the
National A.,emîbly lias thoughît it its duty to legizlate against it. But
alas I as to leani, to imy cobt, tlat what 1 iiilit do withiout interference
in Italy or Spain is iipossible in France withoiut a patent-a fornal per-
iissionî fromîî the P>refects and a passport frou a sort of tribunal established

at Paris ulder the naime uf the Corate. At tlie ýtation of Coloz I got
out of the train, and as I was ditributing m11y little book, a per'soni
dresset as a gen1tlem1îai, without anî, bort of unîiformii, delared that I was
breakinîg the law, ani desied ie to rehhinl till lie had received instriuctions
regardiing me. Tiebe instructions ordered iy arr, et, and fron the hands
of the Connissary of Police I passed to the barracks nf the gendarmerie,
wlere I was niade to occupy the cell of scurity (so called'-an unhealtlhy
cellar, fit enough for piga or cows, not for men. I was conducted the follow-
ing day by two policemen to the prison of Belley. After aui inquiry betore
the Procureur-General I was released under bail of 500 francs.

On the 1st December Mr. Dardier appeared before the Correctional
Tribunal of Belley, charged with offering books without permission. The
public prosecutitr reminded the magistrates that in 1b55 the defendanit had
been convicted. at Gex, because whilst going from Geneva (where lie was a
student) to Fernex lie was found to be carrying (not distributing) eight
religious books. A severe penalty was demanded ; but the Bench, seeing
many extenuating circumstances in the case, did not condemn Mr. D. to
prison, but only to a fine of 100 francs (£4). On appeal, the fine was
reduced by half, as it appeared that the books were perfectly moral, and
conceived in an excellent spirit."

Mr. Verniera Swiss nussionary in Tahiti, describes an awakening wlich
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had taken place throughout a great part of the island, and which the Queen
herself had zealously aided by her addresses to the people. A chief, called
Aitoa, gives an account of one of her allocutions as follows

" District of Paoa, 29th April, 1872.
"To Messrs. Green and Vernier, servants of the Most High God.

"I salute you and your families in the Lord Jesus. I wish to inform
you of the circumstances that bave uccurred with us at Paëa. On Sunday,
28th inst., at. eight o'clock in the evening, the church of this district, the
brethren and sisters of Papéété and the members of the royal family, met in
the house of prayer tu meditate on the Word of God. At ten o'clock, her
Majesty Queen Pomaré IV. stood up and began to proclain the Divine
uracles. The folloving are the texts she dwelt on in her discourse: 'I was
glad when they said unto me: Let us go up to the house of the Lord;' 'Pray
without ceasing;' 'Cuntinue in the faith grounded and settled ;' 'What,
then ? Shall we sin, because we are not under the law but under grace?
God forbid.'

"O servants of God! our hearts are filled with satisfaction, with joy
and happiness, because our Queen, who former.ly never exhorted us from the
Divine Word, now gives us ,this commandment-' Continue grounded and
settled in the faith.'

" Such is our news. The Church is powerfully encouraged and quick-
ened."

On another occasion the Queen entertaintd a number of pastors and
deacons. who had assembled for conference at Papéété. Pomaré would not
zit down, but presided herself over the serving at the table. At the conclu-
:ion, she said, with a voice full of emotion,-"I have no greater joy than to
behold my children walking in truth."

It is not long since the sovereigns of Tahiti treated their subjects as vile
slaves. What a social reformer is the Gospel !

MEETING oF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN SYNoD.-The English Presby-
terian Synod held its Annual Meeting at Newcastle. The reports on Home
Mission work and on Foreign Missions were satisfactory and encouraging.
It app that so far as Home Mission work is concerned, no denomination
is mnaking such rapid progress as the Presbyterian Church ; their Churches
having been trebled in number in the course of twenty-one years. The
Sustentation Fund scheme appearsto be favorably inaugurated. The Union
Question occupied much of the attention of the Synod. The report on Union
was given in by Rev. Dr. Anderson of Morpeth. It anticipated the consum-
mation of the Union in 1874. After a discussion, the adoption of a motion
in favor of Union was carried by a vote of 157 to 6.

While we write the General Assemblies in Scotland, as also in the
tUnited States, are in Session. We wait with anxiety to hear of the issue of
the Union Question in Scotland.
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REv. DR. WATER.-It is with very sincere pleasure that we have
learned that the Rev. Dr. Waters has declined the call to Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE MEETING OF ASSEMBLY.-Tie Asseibly meets inCooke's
Church, on the evening of the 3rd. June. Important niatters will be under
consideration. We suggest to all our people the desirableness of much
earnest prayer for the gumdance of the Supreme Head of the Churchi. We are
all too apt to forget the importance of this. Let us ail reallv honour the
great Head by recognizing His presence and looking for t'he grace and
visdom which w e so nuch need and which He is both able and wilnn to

imparY.
DELEGATES TO THE ASSE.%IBLY.-Dr. Eadie and Prof. Calderwood coue

as Delegates to our Assembly fron the United Presbyterian Church in
Scotland. Wu expect also a deputation from the English Presbyterian
Churcli consisting of Rev. Mr. Thain Davidson, of London, and Rev. P.
F. McLeod of Bir -enhead, and also deputations fron several of the Presby-
terian Churches in the United States.

RoCKwOOD.-,Mr. Alexander Nairn, of Rockwood, Ont., very generously
presented the Congregation of the Canada Presbyterian Churcl of that place,
with a very valuable Silver Communion Service. It is with feelings of
pleasure we commend the spirit of liberality whicl aetuated a zealous and
active menber to the bebtowal of such an acceptable and useful gift.-
Com.

REV. J. NISBET.-The following sums have been received by the Rev.
James Nisbet for the Saskatchewan Mission, and to defray travelling expen-
ses in attending meetings

MAY, 1873.
Bowmanville ............................. 12 15
Peterboro' Mission S. S.................... ................. 7 85
A. S. C. & A. D. Ferrier, Esq., Fergus........... ......... 4 00
Avondale................ ........................................ 5 00

do M r. R.. ....................................... 6 00
Thames Road................................ 4 20
H ibbert.......,.......................................... ......... 2 00
Norval (less discount on American silver). . ............. , 6 03
Union Church (less discount)................................. Il 2.9

DON.iTIONS OF CLOTHING, &C., FOR THE MISSION.
.Kingston, per lev. P. Gray-a parcel..................
Beleville, a box, value........................................,$ 108 46
M adoc, a parcel.........,............... ....................... 5 60
Erskine Church, Montreal, Dorcas Society, a box...... 213 11
Knox Church, " " " "...... 46 58
Cote St. Church " " c ...... 78 991
Clinton Ladies' Society, a box............................. 65 00
M illbank S. S., a box. ....................................... 25 00
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SYNOD OF TORONTO.

ABSTRAcT.

The' Synod of Toronto, of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli met within
Gould Street Presbyterian Church, Toronto, on Monday the 31st day of March,
1873, at half past seven o'clock, p. in., and was opened with an appropriate
sermon, on Luke xxiv, 45-47, by the retiring moderator, the Rev. R. H. Thornton,
D.D., who thereafter constituted the Synod by prayer.

-The roll was then called. About 60 ministers and 40 elders attended the
several sederunts.

The usual sunimary stateinent of the changes affecting the roll since last
meeting was submitted.

After a short address fromi the retiring imoderator, the Synod proceeded to
elect a moderator.

It was moved and seconded, that Mr. R. Monteath, minister without charge,
be moderator of Synod.

It vas moved in amendiment, and seconded, that Mr. John Paterson, of
Bobeaygeon, be a)poiited moderator of Synod.

On the vote being taken, the amendment was carried.
By the cordial consent of the court, the election of Mr. Paterson was made

unaninous, wlereupon lie took the chair, and thanked the Synod for the honor
conferred upon him.

The thanks of of the court'were given to Dr. Thornton, the retiring moder-
ator, for the efficient discharge of his duties, and for his able and suitable dis-
course.

On the report of the Btuiness Comimittee, the niembers composing the Coi-
mittee of Bills and Overtures n ere appointed, as well as the several committees for
the examination of the respective Presbytery records.

Arrangements were made for the diets of Synod for business.
Members of the other Synods present at any of the sederunts, were invited to

sit as corresponding members.
The Presbyteries comprising the Synod, vere permitted to meet during the

intervals between the diets uf Synod, and Icave was granted to the Presbyteries of
Cobourg and Ontario, to meet in conference.

The Synod adjourned to meet at ten o'cloek to-morrow morning, when the
first hour was to be spent in devotional exercises.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

The Synoti met at ten o'clock a.m., and engaged in devotional exercises for
an hour, the moderator beiug followed in prayer by Messrs. J. Dick, J. M. Roger,
M.A., and W. Meikle.

The minutes of the first sederunt were read and sustained.
In accordance with report of the Committee of Bills and Overtures, there was

read, the report of the committee, of which Mr. T. W. Taylor was convener, ap.
pointed at last Synod to visit Owen Sound, in connection with a Protest and
Appeal of Mr. Hugh Mackay, in relation to certain Church property there.

The report which was to the effect that the Protest and Appeal be dismissed,
was received and adopted, and thanks were tendered to the committec for their
diligence.

The Synod then took up the Dissent and Appeal of Mr. W. Chisholu
against a decision of the Presbytery of Toronto.

The papers in the case were read.
While the court was citing the parties, the heur for adjournment having

arrived, the Synod adjourned to meet at two o'clock p.mx., and was closed with
the benediction.

THIRD SEDERUNT.

The Synod was constituted at two o'clock, p.m., prayer being offered by Mr
i Monteath.
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The minutes of the second sedenint were read and sustained.
The Synod resuned consideration of the case of Mr. W. Chisholm.
On parties being cited, Mr Chisholm compeared for hinself; and for the Pres.

bytery of Toronto the moderator, Mr. W. Meikle ; at his request, Mr. J. Dick
was appointed to act for Dr. A. Topp, the other commissioner for the Presbytery.

Mr. W. Chishohn was heard at length. The commissioners of Presbytery
were also heard. Questions were put and answered.

In the course of deliberating thereon, the moderator, Mr. J. Paterson, left
the chair, vhich was taken by Dr. Thornton.

After reasoning, it was moved and seconded, that the Dissent and tAppeal
of Mr. W. Chisholm be dismissed, the finding of the Presbytery sustained, and
all parties counselled to exercise mutual forbearance.

It was moved in aiendment and duly seconded, that the finding of the
Presbytery of Toronto be sustained and that the complaints of Mr. Chisho]m te
sent to the Session of the Milton and Boston Church congregations, de noro.

On the vote being taken, the motion vas carried, and the Syiod decided in
terns thereof.

Mr. Meikle, in belalf of the Presbytery of Toronto, and Mr. Chisholm for
himself, respectively eraved extracts, which vere ordered to Le granted as asked
for.

The Synod proceeded to deliberate on the time for holding next meeting
After reasoning, it was moved and seconded, that the next meeting -of Synod

he held on the first Tuesday of March, 1874, at half past seven o'clock, p.m.
It was moved in amendment, and seconded, that the next meeting of Synod

be held on the first Tuesday of May, 1874, at half past seven o'clock, p.m.
It was moved in furtier amendment an I seconded-That the next meeting of

Synod be held on the Tuesday preceding the first Wednesday of April, at half-past
7 o'clock, p.m.

On the vote being taken, the last amendment was carried by a majority of
votes, and the Synod decided accordingly, with the rider added t Àereto, that the
place of meeting be Gould Street Church, Toronto.

On the recommendation of the Committee on Bills and Overtures, the Presby-
teries of Cobourg and Ontario were permitted to expunge certain paragrapis of
their records.

There were submitted two Overtures from the Presbytery of Ontario, the one
anent encouraging the pupils attending the Sabbath sehools of our Church to forn
total abstinence organizations, and the other, anent recommending to the General
Assembly to enjoin upon church members the practice of total abstinence as a
Christian duty.

Dr. Thorhton and Mr. J. Smith were heard in support of both overtures.
The following deliverance was agreed to:-That the Overtures from the Pres-

bytery of Ontario anent total abstinence be transmitted to be General Assembly,
and that their adoption by the Supreme Court be recommended, and that Messrs.
Dr. Thornton, John Smith, J. B. Edmondson, and the mover, Mr. R. Rodgers, be
appointed to support said overtures before the Assembly.

In connection vith the foregoing subject, the following motion was adopted:
That a committee consisting of Messrs. J. Smith, R. Rodgers, J. Douglas and Thos.
MeKee, ministers; and Messrs. J. Rateliffe and A. Gordon, elders, be appointed to
draft a memorial from this Synod to the Governor-General of the Dominion, and
the Houses of Parliament at Ottawa, asking for the enaetment of a law pohibiting
the sale and manufacture of spirituous liquors within the Dominion of Canada.

The meeting was closed with the benediction.

FOURTII SEDERUNT.

The meeting was opened at half-past 7 o'clock, p.m., prayer being offered by
Mr. W. Donald.

The minutes of the third sederant were read and sustained.
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Mr. Gordon read the draft of the petition to the Houses of Parliament. It
was ordered to lie engrsoed iii triplicate, sign.d by the moderator and clerk of
Synod, and transmitted to lon. S. L. Tilly.

The Synod, iii harmony with the rcolution of last year, resolved itself lito
a Conference on the State of Religion.

The muderator left the- chair, which was taken b.y Mr. J. M. Roger, M. A:
Reports on the State of Religion were read frou the Presbyteries of Cobourg

.and Simcoe.
No reports were reueived fiom the Presbyteries of Ontario, Torontoand Owen

Sound.
.An admiirable addreas un the "'Tliingo cz.ential to a Revived Religious Life,"

was read by Mr. W. Donald.
After renark, frouii .crial miemî&bers, the Conference rose, and the moderator

has ing ruuied the chair, repurted progre-,s, and asked icave to sit again.
u estedy the conferce, the Synod resolved that Mr. Donald be re-

quested to pubili hi exccllent address in the RECORD ani IBritish American&
Presbytleian, and that thanks be tendered to him for a document so timely and
suitable.

The Synod then adjouîned, and was closed with the benediction.
FIFTI SEDERUNT.

The meeting was opencd with devotional exercises, Dr. Thornton leading in
prayer.

The Minutes of the 4th Sederunt were read and sustained.
The following finding was adopted anent the Conference on the State of

Religion.
That the Synod, while thankful to God for the interest evinced by many

ministers and congregations in this important subject, have to express deep regret
that only the two Presbyteries of Cobourg and Simcoe, have this year submitted
reports, and they hereby earnestly reconmend that the Presbyteries of Ontario,
Toronto and Owen Sound, do, before the close of May, forward reports on the state
of religion to the clerk of Synod, and also that Sessions who mnay not have an oppor-
tunity of reporting through their respective Presbyteries, send their returns
direct to said clerk.

Further, that, in view of the good results flowing fron such Synodical con-
ferences, a similar conference be held at next meeting of Synod, during one of
the principal sederunts, that Mr. W. Meikle be appointed to open the meeting,
and Mr. R. Moodie to close, with suitable addrçsses, that both praise and prayer
be made prominent elementsof the Conference,-that the Conference le intimated
fron the various pulpits of our Church in the city of Toronto, on the Lord's day
preceding the meeting, that the several congregations be urged te attend, and that
efforts be put forth to interest our people generally in this vital and momentous
question.

There was submitted an Overture transmitted by the Presbytery of Owen
Sound, anent the mode of appointing professors to the chairs of Theology in the
colleges of our Church. After reasoning, it was moved and seconded, that the
overture bc transmitted to the General Assembly.

It was moved in amendment and seconded, that, the Overture be not trans.
mitted to the General Assembly insnuch as its sets forth no definite plan for
maaking such appointmente.

The motion having been, with the permission of the Court, withdrawn, the
.amendment became the main motion. To it the following amendment was
msoved and seconded " That, nothwithstanding the omission of the proposal of
any plan by whici the evil complained of may be removed, the Synod agree te
transmit the Overture, believing that the discussion of the matter will lead te
some plan for the securing of the change desired.

On the vote being taken, thé motion was carried, and the Synod agreed not
to transmit.
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There were read the minutes of the Commission of Synod, appointed to imeet
at Prince Albert, on the 15tih May, 1872, to dispose of the Windel case. They
were ordered to be recorded in the minute book of the Synod.

The report of the Treasurer was read, received and adopted.
Messrs. R. Monteatli and J. K. Macdonald were appointed Auditors for th

current year.
The committees appointed to examine the records of the Presbyteries of

Cobourg, Ontario, Simcoe and Owen Sound, reported that they were carefully
and correctly kept, and they were ordered to be attested accordingly.

In connection with the report of the committee on the records of the Toronto
Presbytery, it was moved tiat, the report be sent back to the committee to sce
whether tliere be anytling calling for reiark in the proceedings of the Presby-
tery, in regard to the retention of the name of the clerk of Presbytery, on tho
roll thereot, after the demission of his charge.

It was moved in amendmnent and seconded, that, inasmuch as all such cases
will be disposed of at iext General Assembly, when the result of the remit on
the last clause of the Interim Act, will lead to a final decision, the Synod hereby
resolve to take no aLtion in the matter in the neantime. On the vote being
taken, the anendment was carried, and the record of the Presbytery of Toronto
was ordered to bu attested in the sane form as the other Presbytery Records.

Votes of thanks were passed to the several railways for reduced fares-to
the managers of Guld Street Churcli for the use of the building, and to thp
friends in Torotto for their kindness and hospitality to the maembers of the Synod.

After holding a ahurt Conîference on the State of Religion, with lithe moderator
in the chair, the ieetiNg w as lusc w iti singing and the benediction.

JOH N GRAY, Clerk of Synod.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL.
This Synod met at Belleville, Ont., witliiii John Street Presbyterian Churcli,

on Tuesday the Gti of May. The opening sermon was preaclied by the retiring
Moderator, the R ev. Dr. Maevicar, from Heb. iv., 15. 16., after whicli the Synod was
constituted for business. The attendance of mîeimbers froi tlie western Presbyteries
of the Synod was tolerably good, but fromn the eastera Presbyteries sinal!.
The fewness of Eiders present was very noticeable. The number from the Pres.
bytery of Montreal was only three, and two of these were fromi small vacant congre-
gations. The Rev. Dr. Burns, of Montreal, was appointed Moderator. The
business before the Synod was mostly of a routine nature, so muchi so indeed, that
it had little elise to do. but transmit certain documents fromî the Presbyteries to
the Supreme Court. A number of Overtures froma the several Presbyteries
were ordered to be transmitted. There was an Overture froma the Presbytery of
Kingston, pravin- the General Assembly to place Knox College, Toronto, and the
Presbyteriaii College, Montreal, on a footing of eiuality, in respect of support and
equipment. This was agreed to be sent up, but without expressing any opinion
on the merits of the question. An Overture from the Presbytery of Kingston,
praying the Synod to consider whetler soine additional provision mîîight not be
made within its bounds for widows and orphans of deceased Ministers, anîd for aged
and infirin Ministers by way of mutial insirance, was referred to a special Con-
mittee for further conside'ration, and to report upon it at the next meeting of
Synod, and, should lthey sec fit, to send the mîatter down to Presbyteries for then
to consider, and to report upon a draft selmcîne. An Overture fromî the Presbytcry
of Montreal was presented, praying the Gencal Assembly to establish a Mission
to the Gaelic-speaking Roman Catholies of the county of Glengarry, in the
Province of Ontario. 'lie Synod umnminously agreed to transmit said Overture with
special recommendation. Another Overture to the General Assembly from the same
Presbytery vas read on the subject of tinperanice, praying the Supjrcne Court to
vetition the Legislature of the Dominion for the total suppression of the manufacture
and sale of intoxicatinîg liquors as a beverage; to appoint a large Standing Comimittee
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on the general subject of teiperance, and to hold a public conference on this matter
at an evening sederant during the next miseetinig of the General Assemsbly. This
Overture was ordered to be transsmitted to the General Assemibly, with the special
reconmendation of the Synod. There was also presented an Overture from the
Presbytery of Monitreal, praying that the Rev. D. I. Macvicar, LL.D., Professor
of Systematic Tieology in the Presb;terian College, Montreai, he appointel
Principal of said institution. This Overture was recommnended by the Synod, and
ordered to be transmitted to the General Assembly. An Overture to the General
Assembly from certain rnembers of the Synod on the status of retired Ministers,
and Ministers without charge, was next taskeun up. After eonsiderable deliberation,
it w'as noved by Mr. A. Wilson and seconded by Dr. Maeviear : That this Synod
disapproves of the remit of the General Assembly sent dow'n to Presbyteries on
the status of retired Ministers and Miinisters without charge, and respectfully over-
turcs the venerable the General Assembly not to pass said remit inito a standing
law of the Church. An amendmsent to this motion was presented by the R1ev. W.
MeLaren, seconded by Rev. W. B. Clark: That the Synod having considered the
remit of the General Assentbly anent the status of retired Ministers and Ministers
wvithout charge, linds that.t ivas not sent down to Synîods for consideration, and
farther, that inasmtuch as said remit manifestly em'odies the principles recognized
by this Church in the past, and also by the Churches in Scotland which have
heretofore largely formed tihe model by which this Churci lias been gnided in its
ecclesiastical procedure, this Synod is of opinion that no change on a sibject so
important should be sanctioned .vithout the nost mature deliberation, and there-
fore declines to take any action on the matter. The amendnent was carried by a
najority, and the Synod decided in ternis thereof. The report of the Standing

Conmittee on the State of Religion wvithin tie buids of the Synoi, was preseinted
and read by the Convener, 'r. James Wiyte. The report was received, the
tianks of the Court tendered tò the Cominittee for their diligence, and a.Coimsittee
appointed, with Mir. W. MeLarenl as Convener, to draw up a deliverance thereon.
At a subseqaent stage this Comsmittee submitted the following deliverance, wlieh
was received and adopted, viz :-The Synod having taken into consideration the
report of the Committee on the State of Religion, and tise information elicited in cou-
ference uspon it, resolved that satisfaction be expressed witi the work done, and
rvcommnend the Comnittee to extend it as nuhei as possible, and direct attention
of Ministers and others who nay engage in evangelistic work to the reeonnenda-
tions of the report with respect to the rumner of conducting such meetings ; that
the report be printed in full in the appendix to the minutes of Synsod ; thiat the
clerk be instructed to send a copy of it to the Rev. John Scott, of London, Ont.,
Convener of the General Assembly's Coinmittee on the State of Religion ; and tiat
the Committee be re-appointed with the addition of Messrs. A. J. Traver and W.
Coulthard, Ministers. The Committee consists of Messrs. James Whyte, Convener,
William MccKenzie, Wiiiian McLaren, James iHastie, A. J. Traver, and W. Coul-
thard, Ministers ; and Messrs. R. Kennedy, W. Taylor, and A. Muteimor, Elders.
Un the second evening of the meeting of Synod, a conference Iwas ield on the
above subjeet, at whiieh stiring addresses were delivered by Messrs. D. Wishart, W.
Btirns, JosepIh W"iite, A. Wilson, W. McKenzie, W. B. Clark and W. Coulthard.
Mr. A. Wilson. Convener of the Commnittee appointed to enquire into the provisioni
msade for the religious instruction of conviets in the Provincial Penitentiary
at Kingstos, Ont., gave in a report, froin isici it appearei that no religious
instruction was afforded to tise conviets apart fron that given by the Roinain
Catholie and Episcopal Chaplains, and that the efforts made to effect some change
in this matter iad hitherto failed. It wvas resolved by the Synod that the report
be received, its thanks tendered to the Committee, and especially to the Conveier,
anîîd that tise Coininittee be re-appointed and instructed to continue the correspon-
dence, and should they sec fit, to bring the whîole inatter before the Gesseral
Assemîbly.

Several items of routine business iai ing been attended to, the Syniod adjournsed
to meet again in the city of Ottawa, and vithin Bank Street Church there, oit the
Tuesday after the first Sabbath in May, 18Q74, and tie session was closed.
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SYNOD OF LONDON.
T1h. Syn.l I:t in Kinjx Church, Stratford, on the' evening of Tuesday, May

6îti, and was opene-i w ith a suitalble and impressive sermon preached by Rev. Dr.
Proudfoot, the retiring Mod..rator, rem Genieis xviii, 17-33. The Rév W. King,
o I3ux.ton, ws unaniuoudy called to the chair and addressed the Synod in suit.
abe term.i. 'The thtnks oft the Synod wr given to Dr. Proudfoot, forhisefficient
services as Moderator and for hi senn>n. '>imitteeq were appointed to examine
the va lious Presbtyvt ei is. ai on EIders' cominions. A Committee was
a appointei an the State of Religion, to consider the varions reports

from congregations. On the second day of mlleeting, the subjeet of the
support of the Ministry was considered, Meusrs. Dr. Waters and Mr. Ballat-
tylne being appointet t) open the subjtect. Mlessrs. Scott and Drummond were
appointed to introduce the following subject, viz.: "The means by which Our
people may be made bettor acquainted with the working of the Chu'ch" ; antd
Mesbrs. McCutig anJ.d M,Kinnun, the subject of Famîily Worship and Catechetical
Instruction.

There was aIsa discuslion on " the moat efficient method C' managing ron-
gregational affairs.

The Hoine Mission work of the Churli was next consilered, Dr. Proudfoot
and Rev. 3r. Warden delivering addieses on the subject, as did also Revs. Messrs.
Duncan, Dr. Waters, Druimmuoni, Sutt, of London ; Maepherson, of Stratford
and other.

At the evenling sion, the firt business was the consideration of an Overture
from the Presbytery of' Huron regarding the examination of students by Presby.
teries. Rev. Mr. McCuaig mnoved, seconded by Rev. Mr. McLran, that the Over-
ture be adopted tnd transmitted. It was muoved in amendment by Rev. Mr.
Drummîond, seconded by Rev. Dr.Waters, that the Overture be simply transmitted.
The amendment was carried.

The Synod then ente.red inte a conference an Sabbath-sehool work. The lev.
Tho.. Macpherson, by appointment of Synod, introdluced the subject, and deait in
an effective manner with a variety of useful and important topics, and was followed
by several members. The following resolution was adopted by the Synod:-

"1st. The Synod desires to recognize the great importance of Sa>bath-school
work, and would especially urge upon the oflic'e-bear'rs and members of the Chureh
the necessity of using all iglit means in orler that the Sabbath-school may be
macde not only attractive to the young, but a true nursery of the Church, so that
the ehildren of the Church nay pass from the Sabbath-school into the active
membership of the Church."'

"2nd. The Synoti would most respectfully Overture the General Assembly to
take steps in order that a Sabbath-school paper nay be founded in connection
with the Church.

It was resolved that the next meeting of Synol be held at London, on the
first Tuesday of May, at half-past seven, p. mn.

The report of the Committee on the State of Religion was received and
adopted. a

The Rev. Mr. Nesbit, of Saskatchewan, being present, was requested to
address the Synod. This he did at some length, giving a variety of intereating
information regarding tàie state of the country and the progress of Christianizing
the Indians. From tie statements made by Mr. Nesbit, it appeared that cheering
progress lad been made, and that many of the Indians were favorably disposed
towards Christianity who had not made any public profession of their faith. They
only receive those into the menbership af the Church who appeared to be truly
Christian. Up to the time when lie left, twelve pure Indians and fifteen half.
breeds were on the communion roll, and the number in the school was twenty-five.
Mr. Nesbit made a strong appeal for more laborers in the mission field.

The Synod re-assembled at 9 o'clock on Thursday, and after devotional exer.
cises, an animated discussion took place regardincg evangelistic services, in which
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Revs. Dr. Waters, Mitchell, Macpheron (of Stratford), Hamilton, McLean,
Gordon, Ross, Drummond, Mr. D. Waters and others, took part. Eventually,
the subject w'as remitted, on motion of Dr. Waters, to a Committee of which Rev.
J. W. Mitchell, M. A., was appointed Convener, to report at the next meeting of
Synod.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Drummond, a vote of thanks was unanimously ten-
dered the managers of Knox Church, for the excellent accommodation provided; to
the members and adherents of the congregation for their hospitalities, and to the
Grand Trunk Railway for the customary courtesies to meibers of the Synod.

The Synod closed at 11 o'clock vith the doxology and the benedtiction.

PREsBYTERY OF BRoCKvILLE.-This Presbytery met at Prescott on the 5th ult.
The Presbytery deferred action on RZev. W. Lochead's resignation till next meeting.
The Presbytery had before them applications froi two Ministers for admission
into the Canada Presbyterian Church, viz.: Rev. A. Dowsley, a licentiate of the
American Presbyterian Chureh; and Rev. Josepli Elliot, formerly of the Congre-
gational Church at Halifax, N. S. It was agreed t ordially to entertain these apphiea-
tions, and seek permiisien from the General Asnembly to admit the Ministers
applying.

PREsBYTERY OF PAnts.-This Presbytery met at Brantford, on the evening
of 5th May. A conference was held on the State of Religion. Several reports
were read and statements made verbally. Messrs. Dunbar .and Wright were
appointed to consider the reports and draw up a report for the Synod, wlieh was
afterwards adopted by the Presbytery. It was agreed to apply to the General
Assembly for leave to license Mr. K. F. Junor, student of Divinity, and to receive
Mr. Andrew Glendinning, a licentiate of the Presbyterian Church of the U. S.
on application made by the Presbytery of Platte, Mo., U.S., it was agreed to grant
extracts in the case of Rev. John Gilleslpie, that that Presbytery might deal with
Mr. Gillespie as they see fit.

PREsBYTERY OF LONDON.-This Presbytery met in Stratford, on the 7th ult.
A call to Rev. D. F. Sage, from Parkhill and McGillivray, was sustained. It was
agreed to give Rev. Mr. Hay three week more to consider the call from the con-
«regation of Delaware. It was agreed to petition the General Assenbly to place
llev. J. Malcolm on the "Aged and atirm Ministers Fund." Rev. P. Currie,
who had been called to Teeswater, asked till the next regular meeting of Presby-
tery to consider the niatter.

PRESBYTERY OF STIATFORD. -This Presbytery met by permission of the Synod
of London. Rev. R. Renwick obtained leave of absence for three months with
the view of visiting bis native land. Notice was received from the Presbytery of
Ontario of its intention to apply to the General Assembly for leave to receive as
a Minister of this Church, Mr. William H1odnett of the Bible Christian Church.
The Presbytery agreed to apply for leave to receive Mr. A. G. Hartley, fornerly of
the Methodist New Connexion Church, who has finished a course of study in.
Knox College.

PRESBYTERY OF OwN SouxND -This Presbytery met in Owen Sound on the
13th May. It was agreed to apply to the General Assembly to have 1r. Nicol'
course of study shortened to four years, in the peculiar circumstaneps of his case.
The Presbytery agreed to apply for leave to take Mr. D. B Whimster on trials for
license. Mr. D. F. Sage who had failed to fulfil his appointmnents in the Presby-
tery was smmoned to appear in person at the next meeting of Pr'sbytery. Mr.
Burns of St. Vincent, and Mr. McInnis, of South Keppel resigned their respective
charges. The resignations were ordered to lie on the table till next ordinary
meeting, which will be held at O en Sound, on the first Tue.sday, in July at 10 a.m.
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PR ESBYTERtY OF S[McoE.-The Presbytery of Simxcoe, at a special meeting held
at Barrie, with reference to two calls addressed to Mr. G. Burnfield M.A., ado p ted
the following resolution on its being determined that MIr. Burnfield shold be
transferred to Scarboro'. '' The Presbytery in taking leave of their Co-Presbyter
would place on record the expression of their appreciation of Mr. Burnfields
talents and acquireinents as an acceptable preacher of the Gospel ; their regret at
losing his efficient services within their bounds, and their best wishes and prayers
for lus abundant comfort and success in his new sphere of labor."

LETTER FROM REV. J. I}ISBET.
DEAR Mi. EDITOR,

Your readers no doubt expect to hear something fromi our mission
angon- the Indians on the Saskatchewan. Since my return to Ontario,
therelas been only one opportunity of sending letters from the Mission, so
that the intelligence I have received lias been very scanty. The Rev. Mr.
Vincent, whom I introduced to the work, as the second Missionary of the
Churcli to the Indians-bas thus far been chiefly employed in studying the
language of the people, with a gratifying measure of success. The usual
services at the Mission Station, and schlool work, as well as visits to the
Indians tents (as occasion offered) have been ca.rried on.

I learn that we nay nov expect a new element in connection with the
population at this mission. Several of the old presbyterian settlers in
Manitoba, have sold their possessions in that province with the view of
settling at our mission on the Saskatchewan. These families are (in al
probability) now on their way aeross the plains-a five hundred miles
journey ; and should the Governnent make a treaty with the Indians for a
portion ofPtheir land (as ouglit to be done without delay), that class of popu-
lation may be expected rapidly to increase-more especially as the Hudson's
Bay Company are to have steainboat communication established this season
between Manitoba and the Saskatchewan. This new element of population
will create a little additional work for the missionaries, but will by no means
hinder work among the Indians. The movement only serves to show that
we caniot too soon increase the number of mission stations, and of laborers
among the Indians as being the very best method--if not the only method
-of securing peace between them and white settlers-whose number may
be expected rapidly to increase, now that a beginning has been made, and
the fertility of the soil, the facilities for settlement, and the beauty of the
location are becoming known.

I an thankful thlat I have been able to visit a large number of congre-
gations ; and still more thankful for the large measure of interest manifested
in our work by the people therewith connected. I feel exceedingly sorry
that it will be out of My power to visit a considerable number of other
that have requested such a visit. I trust that the friends will feel assured
that nothing but absolute want of tinie has kept me from complying with
their request.

For the special contributions for the mission that I have received, and
for the donations of clothing and materials that have been made, the donors
have my most hearty thanks.

Hoping that you, will find space in the Jurne number of the record for
this note, I am, Mr. Editor, Yours most truly,
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obiturm oics

THE LATE MR. JOHN ORIORTON.
Mr. John Criclitoi, of Sydenliai, died on the 23rd of last De-,emiber,

n the 78th year of his age. He was the son of the late Mr. Thomas Crich-
on, of Paisley, in Scotland. His father, who occupied a highly respectable

position in society, was a inan of extensive reading, and of considerable
literary taste. le was a member of the Session of the Middle Kirk, under
Dr. Rankin, and Session clerk of the High Kirk, of which Dr. Finlay-
of whon lie published an interesting biograpiy-was pastor. He was also
a special favorite of Dr. Burns. The esteema in which the Dr. held him was
pleasingly eviiiced by the affectionate interest which lie took in those of his
children, whon lie met in this country.

The subject of this notice came to Canada in I920, in company with
several faniilies that enigrated froi the neighborhood of Paisley. On
their arrival they resolved to keep together that they miglit he muitually a
comfort and help to one anotier. After the usual enquiries· and consul-
tations as to whither they should direct their steps, they were led-no
doubt by Himn " wio appoints for us the botunds of our habitation "-to fix
upon Caledon as the scene of thieir future labor and hopes. And as that
section of the country vas then almisost an unbroken wilderness, they lad no
difficulty.in securing lots of land in immediate proximiiity to each other.

It was an arduous task for a young man like Mr. Crichton, accustomed
from his childhood to city lifé, to face the wilderne-s of Canada. But Mr.
Cnchton with munci child-like sinplicity was endowed with a good share of
tirnness and fortituide. He fult tiat he was committed to the undertaking,
and ivell did he go througi with it. Fur thougli lie never became a model
farmer, yet by dint of preseveranco and liard labor le worked his way to
an easy competence, and it seemed to bo a luxury to him to share the com-
forts of his house, with the wayfarer that came in his way. The ministers
of the Gospel specially were thrice welcome to hii isospitable home. And
his piety and intelligence made him so agreeable a companion that those of
themi wlo once enjoyed his hospitality, felt inclinued wlen they could to
visit him again.

When Mr. Crichton came to Canada, Presbyterian ministers were few
and far between, perhaps half a dozen made up of all sorts that could be
found in the whole country, west of Kingston. This was felt by our little
group of settlers, to be the greatest privation which they experienced. Not
that they were not persons going about even in those days calling them-
selves ministers of the Gospel, but they were alien to the feeling and to all
the religious associations of a people who were nursed in the lap of a Church,
distinguished for its order and for the general soundness of its teaching.
When therefore they noticed the gross errors taught by some of this class,
who made them an early visit, it lad the effect not of relieving but of
deepening the gloom of their spiritual destitution. They resolved how-
ever as the best they could do in the circumstances to meet together on
Sabbath,-sing the praises of God in the good old Psalns-read the Bible
and other good books, and present their supplications to the Hearer of
Prayer.

Mr. Criciton took a leading part in these social meetings, for as he was
in advance of the rest in point of education and lad a supply of suitable
books, and vas withal a good singer, the chief burden-if burden it can be
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called,-of sustaining these meetings, aùd naking them interesting and
profitable rested upon him.

These humble meetings were not in vain, the pronise iade to the "two
or three" was honoured by the Promiser who hea:d their prayers and made
their little mneetiig, like many another prayer meeting in those days, the
nuccleus fromn which the future congregation of West Caledon took its rise.

Here again Mr. Crichton was honored as the chief instrument for
greatly increasing the religious privileges of the settlement. He drew the
attention of the Riev. A. Bell, then about to be settled in the township of
Toronto, to the destitution that existed in Caledon and neighboring settle-
inents, and pressed himi to iake then an early visit. The result vas a
regular course of nonthly visits, on week days, continued for some years,
till Caledon was supplied with the stated administration of Gospel
ordinances for itself.

During the period of Mr. Bell's visits,the congregation of West Caledon
was organized, and in April 1831, Mr. Cricliton was unainimously elected
and duly ordained to the office of the ellership.

Their first mninister was the Rev. D. McMillan, now of Lubo, he vas
ordained over themn in May, 1831. He was then young and of but little
experience.

His pastoral charge enbraced not only the whole of Caledon but also
a good part of three other adjoining townships. The fragments of it have
now grown up into several flourishing congregations. His young pastor
felt hiinelf early drawn towards Mr. Crichton as one on whose integrity lie
could place the utnost confidence, and on whose caln but sound judgment
lie could rely, and the experience of mnany years served only to confirm the
correctness of the estimate of his character thus early formed.

In his own quiet, unobtrusive way, Mr. Crichton was unwearied in his
efforts to promote the goo.d of the congregation. He -was at once elder,
Session clerk, precentor, manager and treasurer. It cannot be doubted that
so many offices held by hii together, and that for years, made a large de-
mand on his timse and labors, but hu never complained. To him it was
empiatically " a labor of love."

He was appointed to the conmission of the peaee in 1838. Bat so far
was he from taking advanitage of the follies of his neighbors to add to his
own pecuniary resources, as was often done in those days, that bis position
as a magistrate was the occasion of positive loss to him, owing to the
unselfish manner in which le discharged the duties of it. He, however,
took advantage of a favorable opportunity that offered to retire from an
office vhicl le found to be uicongenial to his quiet and peace-loving
spirit.

Mr. Crichton like nany others then thought himseif rich with fifty
acres of land. This did very well, till lie saw his two sons growing up to
nanhood. He saw then that le must make up his nind either to see them

leaving him to seek their fortunes elsewhere, or else exchange his little
arzo for a hurger one in some newer part of the country. The last alterna-

tive he wîisely chosé, and as the late Rev. J. MuKinnon, whon he highly
esteened, was then mninister of Owen Sound congregation, lie directed his
attention to that quarter, and regarded it as a special Providential favor to
be enabled to secure a home neiar that place andt within reach of a ministry
in which he lad full confidence and froum which, by the blessing of God, he
looked for mnuch spiritual good. Thither, therefure, le removed with his
family in 1851, soon after le Nas inducted irto the kame otîice there that he
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so efliciently filled in the congregationq lie h.-ft, and there lie reiained
iespected and useful tilt as already stated he was call to his long home hy a
hngering illness that towards the lait subjected him to imueli bodily suffer-
ing. He left a widow and two sons, ani also a widoweid sister to inoûrn
lits loss, but to realize the Iitlrulness of' Gd in the fu filment of his pro-
mise to be a " father to the fatherless and a hlusband to the widow."

The length to which these historical statemiento, have alreadv reached,
prevent mie fromn attemtpting to mark moire tliqtinetly the leating features
of his character. Thev may however he easily inferred froi what I have
already written. I shal therefore conuie v ith the following characteris-
tic statements furnished by his pastor, the Rev. C. C. Stewart, descriptive
of his last days and of the state of his mind during that trying season.

"I became acquainted with Mr. Crichton, in Sept. 1870, and visited him
as occasion offered, until ho died. He was a very hubil)le man, and one of
a very quiet ant unolhtrusive turn of iind. Not that he did not enjoy
conversation, un the contrary, lie delighted in it. But whatever le said
was in praise of some one cise, not of himself. While able to attend church
lie wzas always in hiu place. And when age and increasing infirnmities made
it impossible fur himîn to attend, lie seened to fieel very imuch the loss of old
and valied privileges.

As lis end approached, lie sat down with the greatest calmnes.q, not to
review what he liad done, for lie put that all aside without a thouglit of it,
but tu fortify lis mind with the promises of God-with the provision of
God's great covenant. He would rise fromn sucl contemplations firnly per-
suaded, that there could be no possible way in which the Christian could
fait to gain the promised inheritance. But then the thouglht would arise,
' What if I have never trusted in Christ.' A few tests such as the word of
God, affords wouild soon disjpel all his doubts. In this way lie passed some
weeks, distressed to much with bodily complaints, that lhis great subject of
thought in the day would continue in his dreamq and take all sorts of
troubled forns. At length, however, lie spake of his ahiding peace of mind.
Every doubt had fled and lie liad spiritual rest. Thus lie continued as long
as lie remained and with unclouded mind, and a hope sure and steadfast, le
passedi away."

On him, as on nany another one, unuknown among the world's great
ones, we may pas; the highest eulogiuin that can be passed on any mortal.
Het fought the good fight, he finished his course and kept the faith."

The Chamber whore the good man meets bis fate,
Is privileged above the common walks
Of virtuets lire, quito on the verge of heaven.

D.

OBITUARY NOTIOE.-REV. A. T. HOLMES.
The subject of the following notice, 'who departed this life on Tuesday

evening, 18th March, under the support and consolation of the gospel of
the g-race of God, which le had so long and earnestlypreAched,and which he
firmly believed, was born at Carnoon, in the County Donegal, Ireland, on
11th February, 1815. From a family record which. now lies before us, it
appears that lie could trace hiis ancestry back to a period considerably re-
mote. He was the ninth child of Benjamin Holmes, wlio was again the
twelfth child of Charles, whose grandfather Robert lad emigrated to the
north of Ireland from the Isle of Wight, about the year 1654, during the
protectorate of Oliver Cromwell, and farmed several acres of ground, in the
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townland of Minnaloney, which he held under the see of Derry. In religion
he was Calvinistic. Two of his sons were killed by the followers of King
James during the civil commotions of 1689, and the rest of the fanily en-
dured great privations at the siege of Derry. One was severely wounded in
the th ih, at the battle of the B3oyne, near Oldridge, on lst July, 1690, in
which james Il. w'as defeated by William 111. It will thus be seen that
their lot was cast in stirring tiies, that they bore their share in the convul-
sions that were taking place and in the liardsiips that had to be endured,
in the conflict that had to be maintained between Protestanisn and Popery,
in what may be called the last struggles ofthe Stuart familv.

Andrew Thomas Holiies, the subject of this sketch, -as the ninth
child of a faniily of seven sons and three daughters. Four of the sons
becane inîjisters and three doctors. Of these, one mninister and one
doctor are still alive, and were present at the funeral of their father when
he was laid ix the grave in Deceiber, 1868. No record has been preserved
of his early training, but it niay be safely concluded that in the family
circle lie vas uinder the influence of an enilighteied >iety. At school lie
proved limself to be an apt learner, and soon afforded promise of attain-
ments suci as the Presb>yterianî Churcli ias all alonig required in those wlio
aspire to occupy ber pulpits. Wlien sufliciently advauced in his education
lie entered the coliege at Glasgow, 1834 ; for in those days young mn iiin
Ireland, looking forward to the ministry in connection Vith the Presby-
terian Clirci, bad, in nany instance, to repair to Scotland and there obtain
that learning wlich they could not receive, with the saie satisfaction, on
their own shores.

Haviag compilted tle presriliv course in Arts, and taken the degree
of A.M., in 1b37, lie entered upon the study of Divinity in the saie insti-
tution, and having finislied this at Belfast, he was taken on trial bythe
Presbytery which lad hii under its superintendence, and was licensed to
preaclh tlie gospel in tie twenty-sixth year of bis age. lis first appoint-
ments were to Temowu, near Enniskillen, wliere he preached his first sermon,
on 24th January, 1 f , from Philippians il. 8., " Being found in fashion as
a man, lie Iumblul himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death
of the cross ;** and hi, second froni P<., cxix. 105, Tlv Word is a lamp unto
ny feet, and a light unîto mîy paîthi." le thxus put in the foreground of lis
ministry the cardinal nyterv of Divine revclation, the incarnation and
sacriticial sufréoings of the Son of God, and the u1e aid importance of the
Seriptures in guiding man on hisjourney .o the eternal w 0ld. On looking
over a iioiiiraInduIIi wlIhh lie kept of the texts from wliclh he preacedli, we
find that the teir (f ifs dis. ure, vas in accordance with the proiîiselhold1
forth ia the 1 -,iing f lis miiii-teiial lab irs, 1r bis imotto, so far as wve
lii learnil from tle.e w as, "1 am nlt a-lamlied of the gospel of Christ." "Gol

forbid that I should glorv, save in the cros of the LorfJesus Christ."
The services on Iiicli e entered a Tempo in the beginiing of 141

were continuel tilt 1 1th May, in the following vear, whîen, in accepting a
call that hald belen adire-ed to hii by the congregation, wlich hîad thuis
liad full oplannity Af idginîg of his gifts and graces, and of his ability to
imîinister to their eitication, le w.a ordained to the office of the lioly
ministrv, andîl as-umied the pa,tomîl oversihght of their souls. Tiat lie
felt the arduousne- 'f the work to which he devoted hiimnself, and was led
vith the apostle to ask, " Who is tuificient for these things ?' and that lie
vas reposing lis confidenxce in U 3aster wliom lie served, are apparent

froi the words of his text w-hien he first occupied the pulpit as an ordairned
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minister, " God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.'
He wont forward in the evangelical strain in which he had. begun, recoin-
nending Jesus Christ to the believing reception of the sinner, and to the
incrcasing faith of the saint ; expounding the design and use of the law, and,
at the saine time, holding forth the grace and glory of the gospel; urging
the unconverted to strive and enter in at the strait gate and press along the
narrow way which leads to everlasting life ; and the believer to forget the
things that are behind and reach forth to the things that are before, pressing
towards the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus
the Lord.

After a ministry of seven years from the date of bis ordinati'on at Tempo,
he resigned the pastoral oversight of the congregation there, with the view
of proceeding to Caniada, to which lie lad been designated by the Presbytery
of the bounds as a missionary. He left the place on the sane day, 1st of
May, 1849, passed through Belfast to Liverpool, fromi which lie sailed on the
Sth for New York, wlere he arrived. on the 14th of June. On the 21st lie
had reached Toronto, whiere he officiated on the following Sabbath. Fron
this period lie was abundant in labors in his adopted country as lie had
been in lis native land. The spiritual destitution existing, around him
called forth his Christian sympathies, and with devoted earnestness, he gave
himself to fulfil the ninistry lie ,had received of the Lord Jesus. He had
placed hiimself at the service of the Church in Canada, and his leading aim
was to promote lier interests. For a considerable period lie fulfilled ap-
pointments to Norval, to Streetsville, to East Toronto, and other places till
tinally he was inducted at Brampton, in October 1849, where lie ministered
thirteen years, earnestly seeking the salvation of souls and the edifying of
the Cliurcl in love, not two Sabbaths out of the pulpit fromt sickness till the
latter part of 1862, wlen lie was loosed from his charge by the Presbytery
of Toronto. After preaching a few muonths in Milton, and taking charge
for a short tiime of the granmar school in Streetsville, lie removed in Janu-
ary, 1866, to the neighlorhood of Arthur, a thriving village in the county
of Wellington, to a farm lie lad there purchased. While here le was en-
gaged as a missionary by the Presbytery of Guelph to preach in Arthur
and Kenilworth, an adjacent station, and when the congregation became so
strong that they wished to have a minister duly ordained over theni and to
be removed from the list of mission stations, and placed on the list of vacant
congregations that they miglht have their proportion of supply fromu the
probatIners' roll, Mr. Holmes had work assigned him at north Luther,
and other congregations in t.he field. Such work lie was always ready to
undertake, even when his hIealth was beginning to decline, and le could no
longer bear discomforts similar to those lie had undergone in former years.
By the supply lie was able to give, stations were encouraged and fostered.

Tovards the close of 1871, Mr. Holmes removed witli his family from
the neighborhood of Arthur to the township of Erin. As one who lias con-
secrated hinself to serve the Lord Christ, lie -was desirous of receiving
appointiments to such work as might be assigned him. He travelled fre-
quently to North Luther, lie preacd lis lastsermonat Everton, five weeks
before his death, fron Rev. xx., 1-6., dwelling particularly on the last
clause of verse 4th, a book in the study and exposition of which lie appears to
have taken special delighut, and fron alnost every verse of which he preached
im the eourse of lis ministry. He officiated, also, in some of the neiglubor-
nig congregations, proving hinself to be a workman not needing to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
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On Wednesday, 19th February, he was laid upon a sick-bed under
inflammation of the bewels and an affection of the liver. Neither bis
medical adyiser nor his family anticipated a fatal issue of the trouïble, although
dhe impression had taken hold of bis own mind that lie would not recover.
In his sickness lie was resigned to the Divine will, frequently saying in con-
versation with his family and friends, and in letters sent to bis brothers and
sisters, that if spared lie was willing to reiain, if called away he was willing
to depart, and that when the Lord's work by him was done, lie would take
himt w himself. For ome time he suffered considerably, but when bis
sufferings were greatest, he would reply to those who were expressing their
synpathy with L'in, "God is good in the sending of pain as well as in the
renovin« of i." Often did he put up the petition, " My God have mercy
upon me' the language of distress and felt unworthiness, appropriate to the
saint even when lie is passing from grace into glory, as well as to the sinner,"
wlhen the anguish of conviction has taken hold upon him; and the last words
lie was heard to utter were " My God," the beginning of the same petition,
but it was answered before lie could finish it. God took hin to himself, away
from pain and sickness, and infirmity. He breathed his last, gently falling
asleep in Jesus, in the presence of his weeping widov and children, after an
illness of four weeks. On the Friday following his death, bis body was laid
in the Union Ceietry at Guelph, to rest in the grave till Christ cones in the
power and glory of the resurrection morn.

"There is a calmn for thào'e who weep,
A rett for weary pilgrims found,
And while the nouldering ashes slcep,
Low in the ground.
"The soul, of origin divine,
God's glorious image, freed from clay,
lu Heaven's eternal sphere shali shine,
A star of day."

He lias gone to the grave. His eyes are closed in the long sleep of
death. Affection weeps over the wound w'hich marks the spot vhere bis
ashes slunber. But lie, being dead, yet speaketh ; to friends lie calls " weep
iot for me, prepare to follow." To saints, " Do with all your miglit whatso-
ever your hand findeth, for there is no work nor wisdon in the grave." To
those in the ministry, "Be instant in season, and ont of season, that you may
finish your course vith joy, and the miniiistry you have received of the Loid
Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the grace of God."

Mr. Holmes was a kind husband and father. As a niniste)r of the Word
lie was bold, earnest, searching and inqtructive in bis preaching not shunning
to declare the whole counsel of God. He was of a neek and inoffensive
spirit ; patient in trouble, faithful in frienîdshlip, given to hospitality.

Hle was narried on 13th October, 146, to Miss Sarali McIlwaine, of
Strabane, Ireland. who died 7"th Novenber 1858. On 6th October 1863, be
narried Sarah Lundy, of the tovnlship of Chinguacousv, Canada. Six

childrenî, ,dl tht isue of the fir-t marriage, and his widow, remnain to momia
his loss.
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THE LATE MR. WILLIAM R. SUTHERLAND.
Soieu tine ago we were called to deplore the sudden death of Mr.

Wiliam R. Sutherland of Runisay. His loss left a great blank ii his own
imniediate neigiborhood. In very early manhood his heart was won over
to the love aiJ service of the Great Redeener, and, ever since, he mani-
festod a cordial interest in those things, whereby his Lord imight be glorified,
and His cause advanced. Wlhen the writer stood in the relation of his
pastor, he lias many a tine, been indebted. to him for kindly and efficient
help in the discharge of ninisterial duty. le did not grudge time and
labor spent for suci a purpose ; winter and suimmer his conveyance was
always ready to enable us to reach places wheru work was to be done. And
then there was ithe cordial hospitalitv of his house, ever open to receive his
minister witli a ready welcoie. le took a forenost p lace in his own
neighborhood iii the prosecution of every good work. Iii the Sabbath
School h held the p lace of a teacher for mîaiy years. Thiere is, and lias
bê:eii for long, a very efficient teniperaince organization ii the region where
he dwelt, which for years.: has been the means of iiunenîse benefit to a
wide district. Of tlis urganization lie was counted worthy, once anid agaii
to fill the first place. A few years ago lie was elected to the office of the
Eldership, and duriiig all the tin,îe he was spared theicaftei, fulfilled the
duties beloiging to that honorable position.

In all thisowe give but a few imperfect outliiies of a Clristiai man's
life. Sucli a life happily is not rare among those who confess Christ.
There are many sucli to be found aiîongst the godly oflice-bearers and
meibers of our Chureh. Wlat a well-spring of blessing these quiet, use-
fui, and godly lives prove to all within their influence. Somietines it is
only by the more luxuriant foliage, the greater abùndance and beauty of
the wild plants, and the fresher green of the herbage, that we detect the
presence of the hiddei fountain. And -so shold a Christian life beautify al
within its spiere. So shall it indeed, for is it not written. "The rennant
of Jacob shall bc in the mîidst of nmany people as a dew froimi the Lord, as
the showers upon the grass.

The suibject of our sketch was liappily mnarried to one like-minded with
hàimself. By the Liie that lie had reacled the prime of nanhood, lie saw
growing up around hiiim a fine famnily of ons and daugliters. ls course
ýeemned to be opening out inito a promise of larger firuitfulness, and his
character to Ue endowed witli a growing power, wlii iii God's all-wise pro-
vidence, lie was suddenly stricken with fatal illness. Those about iiii.
ould hardly realise the sudden danger. le liimnîself thouîgh surprised was,

not disnayed. It did not take long for him to iold hiniselfready. Within
two days lie was taken away, comnimîending those dear to himi to that care
wrhich lie lad fouid so suflicient for limself in the hour of need. Ile died
26th March, 1872. He was in his forty-second year.

We somîetimics are in aiaze before such a dis pensation of Providence.
low a life such as this of growing fruitfulness and power should be ended
so suddenly, and as we are apt to say, so prematurely! In our view it is
sometimes so ; and we think of our great loss, and of all the unfulfilled
pronise now buried for ever. An early death nay bc the lot of God's
children, but it cannot be premature, before they are ripe. Wlen our Lord
likens the kincdom of God to seed sown in a field, and growing up secretly,
"first the blade , then the car, after that the fuil corn in the car," we find
these significant words following. "But when the fruit is brought forth, or
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ripe, irmed-iately he putteth in the sickle, because the harvest is cone."
The great liusbandman is never deceived or mistaken about this thing. He
knows the exact time wlien to gather in the fruit. He knows wlien His
own have been exposed long enough to the noonday heat and the mîidnight
chill. Wlienever the fruit is ripe, He will leave it no longer in this un-
genial clime, but imnediately He putteth in the sickle, and gathers it lov-
ingly to Hinself. After all it is we woli are inistaken about this thing, and
not He the proprietor of the field. But while we say all lias been riglit and
well, we would remeniber witli a tender sympathy the sorrowing widow,
and the fatherless children : and we would liear the voice which calls aloud
to us all, warning us to " be not slothful, but followers of thei who through
faith and patience inherit the promises.

ALMoNTE, April, 1873. WM. McK.

THE LATE MR. ROBERT SMITH.
Another of the old settlers of this district lias gone to his rest after a long

and somewliat chequered life.
Mr. Robt. Snith, of whom we write, was born on the borders of Scotland

and England, and spent part of his early days in the neighborhood of Cold.
stream, under the mainistry of Rev. Andrew Thompson. Duiring a period of
over 10 years, he served the British Government in the Ioyal Marines, from vhich
]ie was discharged, .because wounded in the battle of Java. A providential
interposition by whicli his life was saved, liad no small influence ii. leading
to a change in his eventful life and ultimately to decision on matters of religion.
Early settled in the Bathurst district, lie w-as associated with the history of Pres-
byterianism froin the first ninister's settlenent. He w-as connected with the
Church of Sceotland, uinder the R ev. T. C. Wilson; lie was mucli interested in and
often spake of the revival under that minister. Witli many others lie cast in his lot
with the Free Church at the disruption, and remgined till his deatli in oonnexion
with Knox Church, Perth. During the latter years of his life lie was in some
measure deprived of the enjoyment of the service of God's house, by loss of siglit
and hearing; but a retentive memory of former reading afforded au abundance of
matter for meditation. His deatli took place at the residence of his son-in4aw,
D. McDonald, from wlience the remains of Mrs. Smithli had been borne less than
a yet. before. His confident expression w-as: "I know whom I have believed."-
Comm un icatecd.

The number of dergymen .e Churcli of Ireland lias considerably
fallen off since the passing of the Disestablislinent Act. In 1869 there were
2,380 clergymen; but according to the " Clerical Directory " just published,
there are now only 1974.

The Rev. Dr. Ancus,speaking at Sheffield on a recent occasion, stated thiat
the work of revising the N ew Testament would be completed in seven years,
and the Old Testament in twelve years. if the committee continued, as at
present, to devote forty days a-year to tle work. The Americans liad also
appointed two commnittees, to whon the English work was referred for
suggestion.

Princeton College, since Dr. McCosh w-as installed the President, lias
received enormous endowments froin private beneficence, notably from Mr.
Green, a China nerchant. w-ho gives £120,000, and as inight be expected,
the numaber of students lias gone up from 250 to 400.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 20th MAY, 1873.
AnFMBL. FUND.

Barrie......................
Admaston........ ..........
Mount Forest. . ... ... ... ...
Listowell .... ...........
Molesworth.................
Laueside................
Va leekhill................
Kinloss...... ...........
Durhai................
Toronto, Charles St..........
Caledonia, Sutherland St ....
Ashfield and Huron ..... .. . .
Proton ......................
W akefield..................
Cobourg....................
Grafton ....................
Vernonville.................
Perrytown..................
London, lst. Preshyt'n Church
Fingal ..................
Saint Thomas................
Goderich ........... ... ..
Chatham, Wellington St ......
Ingersoli, Knox Church.. ....
Lochiel...................'..
East Puslinch, Duff's Church..
Kincardine, Chalmers' Church
W ellesley...................
Uxbridge ...................
Chesterfield..... ...........
Hamilton, Knox Church. . . ..
W indsor ....................
Port Stanley. . ..............
Forest and Mackay's.........
Norval and Union ............

FOREIGN MISSION.

Emiily and Lakeville ommitted
in May...............

Bristol ommitted in May. . .
Napanee..................
Barrie......................
Grimshy....................
Listowell ...................
Molesworth.................
Langside.............. .....
Kinloss......................
Vankleekhill................
Cannington S.S. Saskatchewan
Durham'...............,,.
Seaforth....................
Oro, Knox Church ...........
King . .................... ..

$5 25
50

; 67
1 25
1 25
2 00
8 14
1 00
2 001

15 00
3 00

22 00
3 00
8 25

10 00
4 00
5'0
2 50

10 00
5 00
8 00

25 25
800

12 00
4 00
500
200
9 00
3 00
500

20000
5 00
2 00
3 00
9 05

$15 00
30 00
30 00
15 15
25 00
10 00
18 00
6 00
2 150
2000
446
500

40 00
6 00

14 00

Caledonia,ISutherland St .....
Toronto, Charles St. . . ...... . .
Bayfield ....................
Storrington..............
Pitsburgh...................
English Settlement Sask'n....
Cobourg ... ................

do S. School, China.....
Fullarton ...................
G rafton ......................
Vernonville ..................
Perrytown.... ..........
New Glasgow...... ...
London, lst Presbyt'n Church

" " S.S. Saskat'n
Belleville ...................
Sarnia ......................
Fingal ......................
Saint Thoinas...............
Goderich................
Oneida, Indiana &e..........
Caledonia, Argyle St.........
Allan Settlement.............
Mono West.............
Caledonia Argyle St. S.S. Sas.

katchewan................
Chatham, Wellington St.. ....
Almonte ....................
Ingersoll, Knox Church......

S.S. Sask'n
Lochiel .....................
Brucefield ..................
W inslow lut................
East Puslinch, Duff's Church..
Kincardine, Chalmer'sChurch.
Lyndock ....................
Uxbridge ...................
Chesterfield.................
Aylwin .....................
Hamiltôn, Knox Church......
W indsor .....................
Port Stanley................
Forest and Mackay's .........
Inverneuss........ .. ....... ..
Winterbourne ...............
M cKil]op ...................
Winnip eg ....... ,............
Ashfield and Huron..........
Dumbarton .................
Quebee, Chalmers' Church, for

Saskatehewan .............
John Ingles, Wroxeter, China.
Member of Allan Settlement

Congregation, additional....
MeKillop, Duffs Chureh.....

8 00
60 0U
800
400
2 50
448

48 83
22 00
10 00
10 00
6 00
3000
7 08

23 00
12 62
50 00
58 00
18 00
1000
21 31
72 00
15 00
12 00
1 22

20 00
15 00
50 00
57 00
15 00
1000
60 00
2 00

17 04
8 00
200
9000

15 00
18 50

200 00
5 00
3 00
5 00
2000
6 00

2200
21 50
16 00
28 00

28 0w
600

2000
4 25
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w[>OW.' FUS>.

Barrie ................... ,... $43 70
Grimsby.................... 6 00
Mount Forest................ 22 13
Langside.............. ..... 2 00
Vankleekhill................ 20 60
Durhan.................... 8 00
K ing ........................ 12 00
Caledonia, Sutherland St..... 3 00
Toronto, Charles St.......... 50 00
K inloss..................... 2 50
Bayfield .................... 6 00
Proton..................... 5 GO
W akeflield .,................. 8 75
Nassagaweya ................ 2 00
-Cobourg.................... 10 00
Grafton.................... 5 00
Vernonville .................. 4 00
Cannington.................. .3 00
Pérrytown &c..............2 50
New Glasgow................ 5 67
Kintyre .................... 4 50
Woodville................. 15 00
London, lst. Presbyt'n Church 10 00
Belleville (additional) ........ .15 00
McKillop.................. 4 G

Norwich ................. 6 GO
East Oxford.............. GO
Windham ................ GO

Fingal....................7 O0
SaintThoas ............... 9 00
Goderi.................. . 25
Igersol, Kox hurch...... 00
chathain, Welliton St...... G 00
Inerness...... ...... 6 00
Lochiel .................... 10 GO
East Islincl, Duffs Church .. 5 00
KinCardi , Chaliters' Ctrli 1 00
W elles e .................. 9 00
Uxbridge .................... 3 00
Lachute, I st ......... ...... il 50
Roxborough sud Fiuch..... GO
Hamilton, K nox Chureh 2 00
Windsor..............,. 5 00
Forest ana Mackay's......... 6 00
W interbour ............... G 5O
Brantford, Zion Ch. Aged 20d

In. M. Fund .............. 25 00
Clover Hill, Aged &I. M. Fund 3 0
Chesterfield, " ," 5 00

With rates from Rev. W. MeKenzie,
$16.00; Rev. Thos. Wilson, $10.00;
Rev. James Adans, Rev. Wm. Park,
Rev. J. Mackie.

KSOX COLLEGE.

Barrie................., .... $15 65

Grimsby..................... $25 00
Binbrook additional..........2 00
Mount Forest................ 30 00
Listowell................... 10 00
Molesworth............ .... 18 00
Langside................... 500
K inloss..................... 2 50
Durham . .................. 7 00
Oro, Knox Church..........- 10 00
Tilbury, East................ 10 00
Caledonia. Sutherland Street.. 7 00
Toronto, Charles Street....... 120 00
K ing......................... 14 00
Dorchester Station...........5 00
W illians....,............... 28 92
Bayfield .... ........ ...... 9 00
Peterboro................... 10000
Proton...................... 12 00
Cobourg.................... 5000
Fullarton................... 10 00
Grafton..................... 20 00
Vernonville.................. 1200
Perrytown.................. 400
Carlisle..... ............... 200
' W iCk....................... 15 15
Greenbank.................. 14 00
M cKillop....,............... 7 75
London, lst. Prebyterian

Church...,............... 60 00
Fingal.................... 20 00
St. Thomas .................. 30 00
Goderich................... 36 12
Thorol.................... 500
Mono West................1 40
Chatham, Wellington Street.. 20 00
East Puslinch, Duff's Church.. 20 00
Kincardine, Chalmer's Church 8 00
W ellesley................... 12 00
Lyndoch.................... S 00
Uxbridge................... 8 00
Chesterfield................. 15 00
Scarboro'.................... 100 00
Hamilton, Knox Church...... 200 00
Windsor.................... 10 00
Port Stanley................ .2 00
Doon....................... 3 50
Ashfield and Huron.......... 60 00

HOME MISSION.

Springville and Bethany, Om'd
in May,..................

Napanee....,...............
Barrie......................
W hitby ....................

do Sabbath School........
Grimsby....................
Mount Forest...............

$39 86
2500
3194
20 00
13 19
5000
18 00
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L istowell.................... $10 00
Molesworth ................ 18 00
Lan ide........... ......... 3000

..................... 2 50
Bervie..................... 3 10
Vanieekhill. ............... 45 00
D uham'....a................ 500
1ilbride, additional ........ 5 75
Oro, Knox Church ........... 18 00
Tecumseth2nd ..............
King i....................... 10 00
Caledonia. Sutherland Street.. 10 00
Toronto, Charles Street ...... 150 00
Harwich, additional......... 10 39
Bayfield.................... 4 00
Stonington.................. 22 74
Pitaburgh................... 20 76
Proton....................... 12 00
Saint Columba Church........2 90
English Settlement .......... 31 47
Cobourg...................50 00
Ailsa Craig, additional....... .2 00
Flarton.................. 7 GO
Grafton..................... 20 00
Vernonville ................. 12 00
Perrytown, &c............... 4 00
New Glasgow................ 9 17
W ick ...................... 16 50
Greenbank................... 14 00
Glenvale.................... 10 00
Woodville. ..... 95 15
London 1st. Presbyterian

Church................... 6 32
Sarnia................... 90 14

do Sabbath School........ 13 86
.gai.................... 20 00

St.> Thomas................ 50 00
Goderich.. ................. 40 37
Oneida, Indiana &c........... 72 00
Thorold .................... 5 00
Trenton ............ 21 00
Burford..................... 2 00
Chatham, Wellington Street.. 50 Go
Almonte.................... 50 00
Lochiel.................... 25 00
East'Pualinch, Duff's Church. 20 00
Mono Mills................ .20 85
Kincardine, Chalmer's Church 8 00
W ellesley........................... 12 00
Uxbridge............ .............. 25 00
Chesterfield ...... ,................. 40 00
lachute, lst. Church............. 13 00
Alywin..... ............ ....... 30 00
North Bruce................,....... 4 00
Scarboro, additional.............. 20 00
Hamilton, Knox Church......... 300 00
Port Stanley................. ...... 3 00

Windsor ......... ...,. .... .. ,......$100 00
Forest and Mackays,............. 10 00
Inverness................ ........... 5.50
W innipeg, Knox Church...... 40 00
Silver Heights...................... 25 00
Headingley.......................... 98.00
Parks Creek...... .. ............... 35-00
Portage La Prairie............... 50.00
Rockwood................. ......... 5 08
Little Britain.......,..... ... ..... 159.00
Burnside............................. 50O
Kildonan .. . ......... 40 30
Buxton, St. Andrew's............ 6 00
Ashfield and Huron............... 17 00

KANKAKEE MISSION.

B arrie.......................
A lm onte....................
Langside....................
Kinloss .................
B ervie ......................
Vankleekhill..............
D urham ....................
Oro Knox Çhurch .........
K ing .......................
Caledonia Sutherland Street..
Toronto Charles Street.......
Williams................
Bayfield ....................
Proton ......................
Nassagaweya ................
G rafton.....................
Vernonville .................
Perrytown ..................
W oodville..................
Mariposa S. Sehool..........
Eramosa 1 t.................
Chatham Wellington Street...
East Puslinch Duff's Church..
Kincardine Chalmer's Church.
Uxbridge ...............
W indsor ....................
Forest and Mackays..........
Wm. Sutherland Quebee, Re-

sult of Rifle Match.........

$20 84
20 00
2 00
400

50
11 00
1 00
4 00
8 Go
3 90

12 00
31 34

4 00
1 00
1 00
4 00
4 50
1 e

20 00
16 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
2 00
5 00
5 40

5 C

FRENCR EVANGELIZATION

Barrie ...... ............
Grimsby .................. .
Drummondville ..............
Mount Forest................
Eangside....................
K inloss.....................
Vankleekhill................
D urham .... ................
Seaforth ....................

$11 95
5 50

03
Il 57
2 00
2 00
8 23
2 00
8 00
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Oro, Knox Church ...........
nngg.......................

Caledonia, Sutherland Street..
Tçronto, Charles Street......
Bayfield.................. .
eroton : ....................
Brantford, Zion Church ......
G rafton.....................
Vernonville ..............
Verrytown ..................
Fergus...,..................
Tilbury East.. ............
(Glenvale ....................
Woodville...............
London Ist Presbyterian

Church S. School ..........

86 O0
1400

2 58
2000
4 40
3 00

25 00
10 00

6 00
2 50

5500
8 62
5 00

20 00

6 31

Fingal................. ..
Oneida & Indiana, &c........
Saint Mary's............ :..
Lochiel ............... ..
Nissouri North & South ......
East Puslinch Dufs Church..
Kincardine Chalmers Ch .....
Wellesley...............
U xbridge ...................
Roxborougli & Finch.........
Hamiton Knox Church .......
W indsor.............. .....
Port Stanley ................
Forest and Mackays.......
Columbus...................
Ashfield and Huron ..........

REOEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREA.L.
COLLEGE ORDINARY REVENUE

Richmond .................. 10 00
Storrington.................. 10 50
Pittsburgh.................. 9 50
Leeds .................... 10 50
Wakefield ................. 30 10
Inverness..................2 55
Trenton ..................... 5 00
Cornwall.................... 10 00
Fitzroy and Tarbolton........ 12 75
Ree'd fromn you as per list.... 168 69

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION

W akefield ................... $17 90
Mrs. P. McLaren............ 4 0

RANXAKEE MISSIOX.

William Sutherland, Quebec
result of a rifle match ...... 5 0

BUILDING FUND.

E. H. Copland..............
Rev. Wm. McLaren......... ...
David McKay.......... ...........
Chas. Baillie Jr.............. .....
James Court........................
Judge Toriance..............
John Watson.......................
James McLaren....................
Wm. Tait............................
Laird Paton........................
Hector Munro......................
Wm. Sutherland, Quebec, re-

sulit of a rifle match.,........
H. J. Johnstone...................
W»m. Robb..........................
Warden King.......................

REOEIFTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd MAY, 1873.
W. R., Bowmanville ; Rev. W. McK., Ahnonte, $5 40; J. MeC., Rirkton, $7 50;

W. B., G. E., W. H., Mrs. F., Rev. T. W., J. M., Seneca; A. McG., A. L,
S. G. B., Mr. S., Rosseau ; L. K., Morriston, $15 00 ; H. W., Clarksburg ; 3.C.,
Woodville, $22 00; D. McK., Hi. H., Aberarder ; J. C., S. S., Hillsborough;
D. R., Brucefield, $2 40; A. L., Wick. 3 60 ; Mrs. C. F., Colborne ; Rev. A.

acL., Hoathhead 86 07 ; Rev. W. R., Chesterfield $5 60 ; Rev. J. M., W. MeO.,
Lachute ; A. ieN., Rockwood ; Mrs. F,, W. McF., Strabane ; J. H., Westover ;
S. Mal., E. W., Utica ; C. McF., Appin, 3 30 ; W. T., Parkbill ; J. K., Elora,
1 8e ; A. S., A. E., A. T., Lieury ; P. F., Williamstown, $4 00 ; W. C., Widder,
.$11 95 ; A. S., Fleshqrton, G. B. Gormley's Corners.

$10 00
1500
28 10
1200
800
5.00
5.00
900
200

12.00
30,00
500
2.00
3-00

17 91
S.00

$67 00
50,00
1000
5000
83 34

233. 33
20000
33,34
50000
20000

10400

5 00
1000
10,00

833,33

192)


